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PROPERTY NEWS William Roland
  

£5000 will buy
you something a
little unusual

Anyone with £5000 and wanting an
out-of-the-ordinary home, has a

choice this week. This sum will buy a
barge on the canal at Little Venice,
Maida Vale, converted from a long boat
some six years ago by naval architect
Colin Mudie, and nowproviding a master
eabin with two berths, two smaller
cabins with upper and lower berths,
saloon, galley and bathroom. There is

even central heating, hot and cold water
and telephone.

The other unusual home going for
5000 is a freehold coastguard cottage at
Sandgate, near Folkestone, with two
reception rooms, two double bedrooms,
kitchen, and garden to the sea, with
access to the beach. Both properties
are being dealt with by Ralph Pay and
Ransom, Mayfair.   



into the film as Mia Farrow
stepped out, does a nice, cool,
underplayed job as a suicide’s
English widow—a_ performance

orfo. Ded to tit ‘at oO

I think, with this one caution :
notebooks maybe left at home,
but it’s still wise to tense your
tummy muscles.

SINATRA—moreat
ease than he’s
been in many a movie.

appearances at the Festival Hall,
on September 16, when he'll pre-
sent a programme made up of
what you usually don’t see on
the screen, since he’s cut it out.
Called ‘Censored—And Why,"
I'm told Japanese sadism,
Swedish sex and American drug-
taxing films will be featured and
there'll be a professional
psychologist in attendance, so
the laws of corruption and
depravity will no doubt be sus-
pended for the night. Quite a
capture for Derek Hill, impre-
sario of what’s currently called
Minimal Cinema — though a
majority draw in this case, I'd
say. More information from the
New Cinema Club, 122 Wardour
Street,

A SAD

LOST YOUTH
ROMANCE FOR TRUMPET

(Cert. A), Paris Pullman. New
Czech film, featuring that coun-
try’s over-shy boy. falling in love
with a fairground girl, but find-
ing his duty to a senile grand-
father BEDEes: him of his en-
joyment and, ultimately, his be-
loved. A sad film, touched with
melancholy of lost youth, but
making as much out of the 



Our cottages 12]19D

are crumbling
A TERRACE of Victorian

coastguardcottages has started
crumbling since sea defence
work began.
Inch-wide cracks have

throughoutappeared in walls
the Sandgate terrace as work-
men used giant machines to
build up defencesin the landslip
area.
One front door won't close

and nowhas to be padlocked
shut. Council workmen have
hadto reset manhole covers on
a sewer after they moved,leav-
ing gaps roundthe edges.
The cottages had few prob-

lems despite the instability of
the land, until this summer’s
worksstarted
The workis designedtostabi-

lise and protect the Encombe
area against sea erosion and
landslip:

The idea is the weight ofthe
newdefenceswill stop the land
fromsliding into the sea.
Other homesinthe area have

in the past been damaged by
earth movements.
Without the £2.3 million

scheme, Shepway says, the
problem could be huge. Before
workstarted onthe sea defences
engineerscarried out a surveyof
the cottages for the council.

But it is hard to prove what
causes damage to homes.
Linda Rene-Martin, who

lives in one of the cottages, said:
We are certainly keeping an

eye onthesituation, andwill be

looking to Shepway to pay com-
pensation for damagecaused.
“The vibrations that come

through the house are tre-
mendousat times.”
A Shepway council spokes-

man said: “There are cracks and
there havebeenallegationsit is
because of the construction
work
“The situation is being very

closely monitored.I can’t sayif it
is because of the works because
I haven’t seen the engineers
report yet. But the council has
entered into discussions with
the contractors about the ques-
tion ofliability.

“The problem does not seem
to be getting worse, it would
appearto have stabilised.” 
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Housing Stations

COASTGUA
COMALESATE

tesa’
(

Home to HG Wells and manya valiant

Coastguard, Sandgate station

celebratesits centenary this year.

Resident Linda René-Martin
remembers...

‘he landslip disaster of 1893 in

The authorin her Sandgate almost wiped out

youth, Leading Wren

Plotter Linda Ritson.

the 30-year-old Coastguard

station. The entire hillside had to be

stabilised with a half-mile land drain.

But by 1896 the old station was

entirely re-designed and back in

service. It is indeeda centenarytocel-

ebrate. The familiar landmark con-

jures up personal memories of

idyllic summers, and

horrendouswinter stormsandfloods.

1 can trace it back to when my somewhat

eccentric grandfather bid in auction, in

1932,for the cottage I nowhappilyinhabit.

Given the hazards, myrowofneighbours

and I never cease to marvelatits capacity

to survive.

Many people knowthat

the Coastguard

began in 1822 as part

of the Board of

service

Customs. This area - DungenessBay - was a

hotbedfor the covert landing and transport

of contraband by the daring gangs who

defied the Excise. Theirrelatives and coun-

terparts in Flushing wereall in the racket.

According to the memoirs ofJohn Gough,

who was born in Sandgate in 1817, the

village was peculiarlyfitted for their exploits

andthe Fleur de Lys Inn was their favourite

haunt. Later, though, HG Wells - a Sandgate

resident for 12 years - doubted thesetales,

probablytold to beguile the visitors.

Sandgate was certainly equipped with

ample cellars and tunnels. On the other

hand, there was a watch-house just to the

west ofthe castle, another onthe slopes of

Shorncliffe battery, and martello towers

were nearby

Cobbett, as themusual, scorned

~..these towers are nowused(at Ginque

fort's expense) to lodge men, whosebusi-

nessis tosallyforth, ngt upontheJacobins,

but uponthe smugglers”,

By 1862 a permanent Sandgate station

was essential. “Here at last,” wrote the

Folkestone Chronicle, “members of the

service will have a fixed place of resi-

dence...Thesite of the Marine Hotel(run by

the Podevins) on whichthestationis to be

erected was formerlythe private residence

ofSirJohn Shaw.Afterwards his tenant was

a no less distinguished person than the

deeplylamentedSir John Moore while in

commandofthe troops... when Shorncliffe

was first made a military depot’. Moore’s

memorial on the esplanadestands witness a

few steps away.

The projected Coastguard station was

The westem endof former Coastguard

premises which usedto get storm struck

- with crown and anchorover the former

watchroom and boathouse. 



to include a dwelling houseforan officer.
14 or 16 dwelling houses for the men,a

boat house and watch room, a cart and

rocket house.

An 1864 indenture betweenthe Rt Hon

William Earl of Radnor and HM

Commissioners stipulatedtheEarl, his heirs

and assigns reserved the rights to “all

wrecks of the sea, derelicts, deodands.

wails, estrays, fishings andall other royalties
whatsoever between low water mark and

thelimits of the premises

Wechildrenalsolived in hopeof glean-

ing any treasure fromthesea.

Vessels in distress, shipwrecks off
Sandgate (notably the Calypso, the Eider

and the Benvenue) all tested the wits of

Coastguards, buta majorlandslip from the

rear was unexpected. With their shaken

families, they found temporary quarters at

Shorncliffe Camp, Navy jostling with Army

After the landslide, thefifth Earl of Radnor

granted his lessees, the —_Lords

Commissioners of the Admiralty, a licence

to rebuild with alterations the stguard

station at Sandgate” after making goodthe

breachesin the seawall. This, in essence,is

the Coastguardfrontage we see today. With

its orateplaster work, swags andgarlands,

crown andanchorgable over the former

watchroom andboathouse, it lendsa special

interest at the entryto the HighStreet.

In 1925, the CoastguardActtransferred

the service to the Commissioners of Works

(later Board of Trade) which,in 1932, auc-

tioned off all but five of the leaseholds with

30 years to run.

Our neighbour,thelate Lionel Haynes,

bought his cottage and remained as an

Auxiliary with duties such as beach patrol.

In his navycap and beltedjacket, breeches

tucked into high boots and armed with

swordstick or‘tuckstick’, he once accosted

my brother and I at 5 o'clock in the

morning,saying: “An what mayyou be up to

at this hour?” as we combedtherocks for

our lostfishing tackle. He liked totell us

tales of shipwreck or casks of brandy

strandedontheshore.

Thelease was duetoexpirein 1961, but

in 1952, heedless of our pleas, the Radnor

Estate soldthe groundunderourfeet over

our headsto a speculatorygentfor £3,500,

putting our futurein peril. Fortunately for

us all, his many ventureslanded him in debt

and, in 1958 ata vastprofit, he sold us each

the freehold. No longer at his mercy,

thoughincreasingly at the mercyof coast

erosion andflooding, we decidedit was
time to upgrade our properties.

Long gone,of course, were the days ofan

outside loo, indoorcoal store, a tiny pantry,

kitchen range andchinadresserin the main

COASTGUARD HOUSING STATIONS
tonetime there were hundreds of Coastguardcottages scattered aroundthe coast of

the UK. Most werein groups known as Coastguard HousingStations.

Thelargest dwelling in a group would be for the most senior officer, usually a District

Officer. The secondlargest would be for the Senior Officer and the remainderfor the
regular officers.

Now nearly all Coastguard dwellings have beensold as they becamevacant, orthe res-
ident Coastguard retired, and are privately occupied, but are still recognisable as former

Coastguard houses. There are, however, five official houses still remaining within the

Estate, four ofwhich are in Orkney and Shetland.

Richard Crowther, Deputy Regional Controller for North and East Scotland, with

responsibility for the region’s properties, told Coastguard Magazine: “Thethree housesin

Shetland are moder timber bungalows, retained against the moveto release official

houses, to helpofficers who comenorth. The house in Orkney is also a modern dwelling

~noneofthe olde worlde stuffanylonger. Butin the region, there are plenty of the old

houses to be seen and manyofthem are big and imposing.”

living room,a handpumpin the backyard and

a communalwashhouse.In 1962,it was also

goodbyeto the look-outcabin,flagstaff and

weathervanealongside, whenthe Ministryof

Transport transferred the last few

Coastguardsto EastCliff, Folkestone.

Weresidents have muchtocelebrate this

year, notleast the new MAFFCoastProtection

Schemewhich promises an extended lease of

life. The sturdyold Coastguard station

(former Area HQ)will, hopefully,live on for
at least another 100years. mS

Above: Former

Coastguard premises

at Sandgate.

Below:The exigimal
Sandgate Coastguard

lookout and battered

seawall after the

severe gales of

October 1949.
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Centenary Celebration of the Rebuilding of

ieneCVameeeeeeeea povale
With the generous co-operation of meny residents elong the/ Coastguard

Terrace (Sendgete), a lerge stretch wes opened up for a rousing

celebration on Sunday evening 25 August. To hereld the event, the

Coastguerd Ensign wes hoisted on the fleg-pole, beside the former look-out,

for the first time since 1961 when the last of the Sendgate Coestguerds

moved to new querters at Copt Point.

In addition to residents, the President end Cheirmen of the Sendgete

Society and other locals defied the gusting wind. A uniformed contingent

of regular end auxiliery coastguerds from Folkestone end Dover, ettended

with their femilies and together with the presence of Derek Smith, Deputy

Controller S.E.Region end Derek Fox, Sector Officer East Kent, brought

the old deys back to life.

The feasting wes enlivened by the splendid bend of T/S Invicte Sea

Cedet Corps (Castle Roed) with a displey of precision mercning end rousing

tunes.

Derek St. Cleir Stannerd MBE, son of the former Chief Officer (d.1931)

came over from Godalming to cut the Centenary ceke. And Regional Controller

Derek Smith presented Linda René-iartin (the orgeniser,whose femily heve

owned a former coestguerd cotteze since 1932) with a commemoretive

Coastguerd pleque.

Everyone felt moved when, et sunset, the bugler sounded ‘colours' es

the Coestguerd Ensign wes hauled down. With reason Sendgete can be proud

of the Old Coastguard Station (est. 1964) rebuilt 1896 efter the Sendgete

Lendslip demege, and elso very grateful to the Service thet continues,

elsewhere, to meintein coest watch,end search end rescue at sea.

The event raised £ 155 for T/S Invicta Unit 144 (President Lt. Cdr.

Richard Colvile D.S.€.) who messrva do a fine job and deserve all the

support they can get. e Gy)

Feee Kene- Marhu (144)(ee

VERYMANYTHANKS TO ALL RESIDENTS ALONG THE COASTGUARD TERRACE WHO

JOYFULLY HELPED WITH CATERING, DRINKS, DECORATIONS, SIDE EVENTS AND

RAFFLE PRIZES TO MAKE THIS -- DESPITE THE ELEMENTS -- AN ENJOYABLE

AND MEMORABLE EVENT. EIGHT COTTAGES OUT OF SIXTEEN WERE REPRESENTED

AND IT WAS VERY MUCH REGRETTED THAT, FOR ONE REASON OR ANOTHER, OTHERS

COULD NOT BE PRESENT.

PERHAPS, ANOTHER YEAR, OTHERS WOULD LIKE TO ARRANGE A NEIGHBOURLY

'GET-TOGETHER'. 


